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of some of the delegates appointed, the
Herald is of the opinion that the third
party element controlled the meeting.
The resolutions will not be endorsed
by the county convention, nor will the
fourth resolution ever be sanctioned
by any gathering of true democrats.
Men who favor such unconstitutional
and impractical schemes have no right
in a democratic convention and should
be excluded.
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AS USUAL.
The Progressive Farmer says :

"Cotton is sailing at 5 and 6 cents
a pound. Ask Gov. Holt why cotton
mills are getting 16 cents for every
pound of yarn they sell."

As usual our contemporary is out of
the way, and the implication in tin
above is in full keeping with its effort
to defeat the nomination of one of the
best farmers in the State. Any cot-

ton buyer in this city could have in-

formed the Progressive larmer that
cotton was selling at 7 and 7 cent?,
not at 5 and 6 cents, and that were it
not for the North Carolina cotton mills
cotton would not sell here for more
than 6 an l 6g. As to the price of

yarns our contemporary is again in
error. The highest price of yarn i?

Z net at thirty days time, and not
16 2-- 3 as stated by the Progressive
Farmer. We give our contemporary
another point on this subject: In the
manufacture of raw cotton it is esti-

mated that the waste is about 15 per
;ent. and the wages paid laborers about

, i w 1

A correspondent writing from Ker-nersvill-
e,

says of the Forsyth, county
democratic convention: "It was har-
monious. Though there was a decided
third party movement floating around,
it kept quiet.

"

The delegates were not
instructed, though a large majority of
the delegates are for Holt. Each
township in Forsyth will cast a eepi-rat- e

vole, and our township, entitled
to two votes, will go for him. Win-
ston township will poll seven solid
votes for him. One or two from the
country will go for Alexander, if he
runs."

A letter from Oak Ridge, Guilford
county, says that at the primary there
this resolution was unanimously
adopted: "That it is our conviction
that the best interests cf the country
and the party demand the nomination
of Grover Cleveland for president, and
that the county convention should in-

struct to that effect " The delegates
are about evenly divided between

and n, but
all favor Cleveland, and nearly all are
for Holt for governor. There are only
three third party men in the township
and no third party talk whatever. The
democratic party at Oak Ridge was
never in better shape or more firmlv
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75 per cent. This leaves only 10

per cent, profit, after the raw cotton
has passed through the mills and come?
out cloth. From this 10 per cent,
should be deducted interest on invest-

ment, taxes, insurance, and wear and
tear cf machinery. So, from any stand-

point, the per cent, of profit in the
manufacturing business is not as rep-
resented by the third party organ.

But can't a man make an honest
living in an honest way in North Car- -

olina without subjecting himself to

misrepresentations by the Progressive
Farmer!

AS IT APPEARS.

The returns from the counties thus
far indicate clearly that the third party
will not flourish in this state. The state
convention will be composed of a large
majority of conservative alliancemen
and non-allianc- e democrats. We look for
good results from a convention com
posed of such elements of the demo-
cratic party. Those who have bf en

going over theState with hands uplifted,
like Hagar of old, against every body
and everything save their own unworthy
selves, will be summarily checkmate!-

when they hear the voice of the con-

vention. Dishonest politics and politi
cal intriguers will never be allowed to
dictate the policy of any party in this
Mate. Our people love fair play and
will see that goo 1 men are not sacri
ficed to please a s- -t of men who, for
the first time in the historv of th..

l 1

world, are paid wages to go about and
seek offices for themselves.

I'oim. ai ..,-,- , ,,(..
Hie prohibition party has se.-nre-

uate at Lharlotte. for . v.f,,,- - . . tv-- v..w ti. ,juuu.He will be there May 27. on which
date the prohibitionists will have a
rally. He is a notvd speaker, but h,.
will find, the News remarks, that the
issue in Mecklenburg is republicanism
or democracy.

The Mecklenburg county diMnocratic
con vent ion to appoint delegates to the
oiaie ana Congressional convent ions
was a uiHgniticent democrat ic sweep.
The'democracy of Mecklenb.irg pledgeditself in iro?) bound to

and Chicago conver-ti.ns- and
also pini.el its faith to S. 1. Alexan-
der.
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topics will always receive at.fentior,
an 1, if found available, will be used with
the condition above nnmed.

THURSDAY May 12, 1892.

THE ST. LOUIS PENSION PLAN K.

The tl.ird party organs try to min-

imize the tff.ct of that feature of the
St. Louis platform which d elares, in

the 12th section, "that the government
issue legal tender notes and pay the
Union soldiers the difference between
the price of the depreciated currency
in which they were paid and gold;" and
eLiim that the idea was embodied ii

a resolution, and not in the platform.
This is a cowardly evasion of a dut)

assumed to be imperative as to the

right of the soldier, but involving a
criticism sure to be evoked from those
who think we have already paid dearly
enough for patriotism. The sol
uiers memstives miht pray to
be saved from their friends, for
if they appear as making such a
demand, they will stand before the

country as repacious mercenaries, and
nil the praise they have gained for their
peril and sacrifice in saving the life of
the union will be forieited by a base
and greedy claim for pay, an exaction
upon the national life of the country
that will prove more calamitous than
its death.

We are unwilling to assume that
these patriots are instigators of the
monstrous proposition, and are inclined
to the belief that those other patriots
who fought with their tongues and pens,
but never dared the dangers of the
lield, invested the soldier with their
own unpatriotic sentiments that
all are alike greedy, avaricious, rapa-
cious.

When we cumi to count up the an-

nual and increasing cost of pensions,
and when we remember that besides
the pensions, the soldier had been
amply paid in the same kind of money
that rewarded the services of all other
classes, we conclude that even success-
ful war may become a costly luxury.
Hut acquitting the soldiers of all agency
in thij monstrous demand the demmd
nevertheless exists, and it must fall on
these third party leaders. Xow such
party has alone as the reason of its be-

ing the redress of the evils resting upon
the people through the unwise or
wicked parties antagonized by this
third party, the peculiar friend of the
people. The greatest of these bur-
dens is taxation in one or an-

other form. Vet this demand involves
at unce taxation of an enormous and
limitless kind, to be added to the bur-- j
den already borne, the only relief
otrered by the third party. Of this
new burden, without the slightest re-

lief from the crushing weight of the
other, the South would have to pay
about one-thir- d, which ii net loss; for
it is all outgo from the South, hardly
a cent of income. And yet this third
party claims to be the special friend
and savior of the Southern people; and
the delegates to the St. Louis conven
lion nosed there as the special cham-pion- s

of our people ! And yet not a
voice was raised in protest against this
demand. They remained as dumb as
oysters, and the only apology or ex
planation made when the monstrosity
of the pioposition became '

apparent is
that, it waf only a resolution,
not a plank of the platform.

Tl-- ..wv, uccu uu npoiogy or ex
planation of the proposition to make
the government the owner of the rail-
roads, a measure so infinitely more
costly and dangerous than the other,
that we see no sullicient reason for
evahiveness on the one topic and bold
ctlrontery in the advocacy of the other.
The difference is that the cost and
injustice of the one is patent on its
face. While the other is so clouded
with prejudices and obscured by vague
and iruh finable estimates of costs and
consequences as to have exeittd less of
that anxiety than is properly due.

Hut both are infamous and danger-
ous measures, both impracticable and
insincere, and both intended to divert
the people from real issues, to alienate
them from their old party beliefs and
affection, whPst the leaders of the
movement are earning their pay as
enemies and disrupters of the demo-
cratic party.

The people are beginning to think
on these things. When their judg-
ment is assured, these leaders of the
third party will be overwhelmed in
the same infamy in which thpir nn
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The democratic convention" of
Northampton was controlled by alii-anceme-

n,

but no effort was made to
indorse the St. Louis platform. Before
the convention a caucus of alliance
delegates was held, at which it was de-
cided not to agitate the St. Louis de-

mands, and nothing was said about
hein in the convention. The dele-

gations to the State and congressional
conventions are straightout democrats
and will stand by the'party. Although
luere are in the county a candidate
tor at tornev-ce-nera- l nm fnr
dates for Congress the delegates were
left uninstructed, th.e convention bein or

content to pass a resolution request in
inem to act as units.

At the Montgomery county demo-
cratic convention at Troy Mav 7th
the following were elected delegates.
to tne Mate convention: J. C
Currie, W. N. Scales, J. R. Blair
D. I). McKimson, John W. Cotton, D.
H. Milfnn .To a A 1T ..1 rr.i

delegates were instructed to vote for
1 . M. Holt governor; G. W. Sander
lin for lieutenant

. governor, J. D
I 1 li r -
iousnaii, ior auditor and Dr. R. L.
Abernethy for superintendent of publicinstruction. The delegates were in
structed to vote as a unit on all ques
tions. Great harmony prevailed. The
prospects tor democratic success are
good. The third party does not cut
much of a figure among Montgomery's

uci iuu; auiancemen.
Lenoir Topic: As an evidence of the

loyalty of the Caldwell county alliance
to the democratic party, it is interest-
ing to consider a few statistics furnish-
ed by the composition nf f bu lut n.- 1 X 7 11- 1-

ocratic county convention and taker
in connection with the straioht-on- t
unequivocal democratic action of that
body. There were 58 members of the
invention, of whom 38 were allianep- -
men ana not members of the "alii
ance. Seventeen delegates were sent
to the State convention, of whom 9 are
members of the alliance. It is a
further sirrnifieant fnot tl" iv lU VVJU -

rt;n,lon w',s a ful1 and free expression
"t the popular voice of Caldwell mnfv
A ever before in the histr.rv rf IIJU
county wa5, such a general interest
tt kf n in the primaries and at least
twice as many men took part in the
primaries as ever turned out to them
before. Over half the democratic vote
of the county was represented at the
primaries, in which between seven and
eight hundred men voted.

Jj?mh Tot!c: "Tiiat man is no
Wh ROt earnestly nd de- -

VOUtly that the tate democratic

seaming men, looking stead

.

cuu
. unswervingly to the attain- -

A" I
jiivjjii or mat consummation most de-

voutly to be wisheda united and in-
vincible democracy. No strange shib-
boleths will be adopted by a wise and
patriotic convention, no burdens too
heavy to be borne by any democrat
will be laid upon the shoulders of the
party. The old faith, handed down
by the fathers of the constitution, is
the confession that we can all subscribe
to and, if any of us have new and "ad-
vanced" ideas, a wise convention will
not force them upon men who regardthem as heretical. Let the democratic
party of North Carolina, it. . .

as has been

Salisbury Herald: It is reported in
some of our State exchanges that the
alliance captured the primaries in this
county and elected a majority of the
delegates to the county convention.
'I his is a mistake. S; far- - oc- -- - ' cx i im i t--.

ports have been received there aw
eight precincts in whJti tv.n
were elected without contest, and five
in which contesting delegations were

. 0f the dht ""contested pre

7&1 knWn to h cted

T dele?ates ad onlyare controlled b7 men who have
any ot. Louis third nartv taint. nd
me straight democrats outnumber their
opponents two or three to one. There
will probably be a lively contest in the 2

county contention, but we have no
fears ol the result. Straight democrats
will control its deliberations and only
straight democrats ill be elected as
delegates to the State convention, est
idark tha prediction. Judging from
the resolutions adorned at th n
Ulla primary, and knowing the views

shall not nominate for --ornor of1 T h as,d fevy lac-Nor- th

Carolina That is I
1 fPint an.d be guided by a wis-paper,a- nd

its editor and oZl?ul V11 W petty preju-thir- d

party advocate, Hnd one ,f tU n aVd 'nble arablCl0 of unwor- -

Hirect from the ImportersPrices low and prompt de-
livery of scodstoall partsof the city.

TELEPHONE

TO MAGISTRATES

FREE AM)

County Officers,
Lpon the receipt of name and postofliccwe will mail to any Mauiatrve or Coui.tjOflicer in North Carolina h cpv .f Itn U.d l ee Hill and LM ul Iiliinl. to l.ued.

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,
l'ublihert

Raleigh, N. C.

Wanted,
hoSr1PVlen?al?r5' or Commission, toNEW PATENT
IXK-ERIN- G PENCIL. ThiJiatJjt'

;ns "OTe w Prwl need. Erases ink
thorough y in two feconds; no abrasion opaper; -(-H) to x) per cent, profit. One agent'sProfit amonnttd to

12 in two hours. We?an5e an-other
ergetic central ascut for each Sate andI erntory. Kor terms and fnil particularsaddresH Tl,E MOXHOR
IJEACTrRING COMPANY TCCi:
Wis.. x2;r. 32 2m.

FiVt YEARS AGO LAST NOV

We ppemd a little Rc kerStore in Goldsb-ro- , ! iV)tock cntinirnrices on evervartit le in our little store. Wewere told that we were onlygiven one month to dispose ofour 'Wd stock:" that we ct uld
said here We continn.i .

open fire on the high price con- - I ' "

cerns wifh our llttl sharp 7
shooters (lootls crnne every ST
day. W e hoisted oar lUg with j

two little incoceat words, j t3
UNDERBUY

'
j and i , j

UNDERSELL
I )ne price f pot cash, before de--
, livery. A hat was the esu t i r", success m businets. and to- -
! ay w e have one of the

S LARGEST STORES
m Goldfcoro. We came hereurder the same banner. Own-ed on the inh of April, and oursuccess is bevond our expecta-tions by double

i

Our old fiends HnnciiW.O i "s HT ,!c kins to us asd ap- -
P eciHceor.r return to our old' ;iTu; Tbyt their money - '

d ' our fiends for
! ,hr kindness and we wllmake effort to give then Kocds

I i.L

tn LOWEST VALUE,

j If 5 on will watch the prices.' ou can buv tondH inucn
.

ici no man vou iui be- -
i c we came, w e drove tlimt the

LOW WATER MARK

j--
r;

; and they fdmll never ri .e

O ! Pnces. ome t0 ee ns; that
j will ! le the questioi at

TES LYOS EACEST STOHE,

86 Centre Street,
Go'dsbo o, N Cand129 Vayetteville Street
Bal igh, n. n

"IT"7AXTED. r- - to
M Chronica- - to Jhe

zndorf, V k;.f".,ht the Zin
hotel inWxfatr 'completestinmm,.,;; ,."VW. rer.nvto enter-- !

original dtsi-ne- rs f tu ,
"

platform and the twelfth resolution!

Pamlico convention met May 7. JF. Brinson offered resolutions'puttin
the convention on record as favoriS
the reforms demanded by the allianco
or something better, and advising all
delegates to the various conventions to
use all inmeasures their power to se-sur- e

such legislation; These resolu-
tions were adopted, 20 to G. Mr. W.
T. Caho expressed dissatisfaction, say!
ing the convention was not democratic,and called on the st:a;ghtouts to with
draw, ihese then held a conventi
and elected delegates to the State t on- -
vent on AT- - T.. r i J

sidpdTt X Xler re- - 1 ail 0tbers' be e(lual t0 thisthis and Mr. Caho was seer- -
i easion."

wry. it pledged itself to support the
nominees of the democratic party. State
and national.

At the democratic convention ofWarren county a resolution embodyingStraiiht ilcmnni-iiil- n nrineinl...... i ... r- - was
vuieu nnwn wh. j. .." ,c theluuor"gSt T , r

Ul3 piHuorm waj adooted V

.w Mru"mr Ine convent on tr.
support the State and Federal de.nc- -
cratic nomine oa ..i , ,
All the men wno TZ
vention claim to be tlultTcome highly indi iwl i111party men Tl ! !f
democratic c;' 111811 e

vv,v, national con- -
mentions act to suit them, but notfurther. I5ut, notwithstanding ti,;a
inconsistent position, the convent,
unanimously passed resolutions in
structing the delegates to the CW
?ressional convention to vote and work

iioujumcion ot vv. V. Lono--, of
Yarren, who is a straightout demo

crat, but a believer in

j

measures .re surel, ,oe involved. (purposes and V.UriK
& BOS WELL. Man'r.may lo lot Adm'r of H A. J:March 25, WJ2.


